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MONTREAL

DEVOTED TOQTHE IINTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

McNTREAL, JAN'ARY, 1904. 2.5 et. A YEAR.

O.tlltrca[ M0111cropathic t(0or
- PUIBLISIIE MONTIIY -

By the Montreal Horneopathic iospital.

Communications relating to business and subscrip
nons to be sent to the Business Manager, care Steriiîng
Publishing CO., 42 Lorne Avenue.

Manuscripts, news items, etc., shouild be addressed
: A. D. PATroN,.M.D., Edito: Record, 58 Crescent
Street.

NURSES' HOME.X

At a special meeting of the connittee
-f management held Jan. 1lti, the

'tuestion of acquisition of a home for

01ur nurses was discussed. Authority
was given to a sub-coxninittee to obtain

emoranda cf the most favorable termns
or whici the house adjoining the Ma-

ternity Annex could be obtained, witli

ý:structioins to report. wh'ien the matter

will be laid before tic Governors for

pproval a nd sanction of purchase.

All the business coniected with this

msatter îmust be clbsed before the mhrst
of February if we are to have the home
this year. It therefore is incumabent
on our frieids to bestir themselves
and send in subscriptions towards the
fund for making the cash deposit re-

uuired. Whatever you do. do quickly.
as the larger the cash down payment
the less will be our Interest on the
balance.

Tie total cost will be $5,500 and it
vill probably require i n additional $500
to alter and fit up the premises to suit
the requirements. In connection with
this natter, we are reninded that this

year w'e celebrate our' tenth annivers-
nry. which should be celebrated in sone
fitting and lasting manner. The Nurses'
Home offers just the occasion sought
and iight well be imiade the meais of
evoking substaintial aid fron some otf
uur wealthier friends.

Th,- opportunity to comniemorate the
visniversary and to establish a lasting
iemorial to the giver's naine is here
presented. If sone of our patrons
would donate the suin c say, $3,000 to-
wards this object, and have their aname
perpetuated by the " " Nurses>
Home. Don't miss this chance to get
a full value return for your invest-
ment, as the time is rapidly a)proach-
ing when connectioi with the Homoeo-
riathie Rospital of Montreal will be-
an enviable possession and a proof of
(onradeship with the good and great-

of the necessity of obtaining more-
suitable quarters for ouri nurses noth-
ing need be added to that already said.
The humsane side of the question ap-
peals to all and the economical side has
nany supporters, as when nurses are
sick their services are lost and the-
nork interfered w'ith. Much of this
would be avoided by the acquisitioi
of No. 4S. Cone and help us cele-
brate our "Tin Anniversary," with a.
generous supply of that commsodity, aid'
attend to the matter as soon us yoiu
ccIe to this part of the article.

J'. X. Caird, a wealthy manufacturer-
of Dundee, Scotlanid, proposes to erect
in that city a cancer hospital at a cost
of $90,000. -le lias also guaranteed the-
payment of $5,000 a year for five years:
for original Iaboratory w'ork in iives-
tigating the diseas,

VL. IX. No. I.



MONVREAL HOMEOPATJ 1t RECoÎW
BAZAAR.

The Woman's Auxiliary held a suc-cessful bazaar l Stanley Ha'l ln Decollth, and although preparations for ithad been ulder wa. but a short timethe result vais gratifying.
His Worship Mayor Cochrane andMrs. Cochrane vere present and in afew gracious words declared the bazaaropen, then with the president, Mrs. J.T. Hagar, and somne of the auxiliary.they visited and liberally patronizedthe various tables. partaking of a cupof tea in the tea room. which w-as pret-tily arranged on the platfori, ineharge of Mrs. A. D. Patton and MissRodden. and a nunibera of -voung adyassistants

The fany work was in charge of Mrs.DeForest Sith, Mirs. Watson, Mre.Gaunt. and 'Miss Amles.- '£he caîîdly-table %vas ably managea by Mrs. W. àBrhal ard Mis. Williams: the caketable by M-s. M.Norgani ai -1 Miss M1oodie:the home-made dainties by Mrs. A. R.Griffith. Mrs. Holland and Miss MarieRobertson. A verY realistie shipi hada load of surprise pa-kages to be fishedfor by the children. in charge of Miss%1ildred Hagar and lier friends, vlileMiss Wmnnifred Hagar had the lemon-ade table prettily decorated in greenand w hite. -

lhe sa1iple table of "Things made inCanaa,"was one of the features ofthe bazaar. The booth occupied ail thesouth end of the hall, its nost pi -turesque arrangement being the workof Barnes, artist, assisted by Mr.H. Roy.
Prof. Hume. with his charmingyouthful orchestra, contributed in largeieasure to the enjoyient of theafternooni and evening and deserve a,speemal vote of thanks.
The W'oman's Auxiliay desires tothank ail w-ho hell1ed then in any way.M NV. H. Leach for the piano, Mr.Aird for ice creani, Mr. Alexander, a]sothe Gazette for posters, the Press r rgeierous notices. Emmanuel Church forthe use of tables, etc. ,and the manyfriends who gave their time and con-tributions to aid this good cause.
Over four hundred dollars vas real-ized. with the returns not all in. Thepublished list of contributors is neces-sarily imperfect. Should any naimes beomitted w-e will be glad to ins-ert thosereported to us in our next issue.
The following are the incomplete re-suits of the various tables. etc.:

Tea room-- .. 36.0.Cakes .-. -. .... 2.30Candy ....... .-.--- ''-- '-''''0.12Canadian exhibit .9----. ---.. 28Housekeepers table.--.. .......... 595Fish pond ..... .. .... ......... 7 .71

Lemonade
Fancy woi-kTickets--o- ..
Collected foi- expeses
Recei'ved lates
Orc.hest-a, doated by Mr. Gut
Expeîîses hallCa rtage .... .. ......
B oy ........ ... ·. ... ...
Boy, door .... . . ......

8.60
115.0545.25

55.009.20

6.0020.00
50

1.fni)
2.01)

DONORS AND SUBSCRIBERS TO
BAZAAR.

'l'îe ollw-ig lst is fa'(- fi-oi beinig(ollplote. Any er-ors or onissions _%vl-e rectifed lin future issues. Man y
Sonzhtions were sent in anoliniyious.rfor w-hich the Wý%omnais Auxilizrl- de--ire to returin sincere thanks. and to tI' -anIzl known friends expresses grati-
tude.

Anong the donors. the following stini money: Lord Stratheona, $100: MissD-. Robertson. $lu: Chas. Alexander. $5Penniston Bros., $2; Mrs. Jas. Hutchi-.son, Mrs. Jas. Willianson. Miss Davie,.irs. Laehlan Gibb, Mîrs. Geo. DurnfordM rs. Killaily, Mrs. Robert Arimour, Mrs.G. - -s. N. Mc farl e,Joe O'Connor-. "%. S. and A'. M.L, $1.oij

Among the donors of goods, cakescaîndy, ice cream, toys. etc., wereEnglish Provision Co.. Hudon, Hebert& Co., John Robertson & Son. Walte-Paul, Henry Morgan & Co., A. Dionne& Co., Gravel Freres, Scroggie's J.Palmer & Son, Morton, Plillips & Co.,Haycock & Dudgeon, Major Manfg. ('o.,JsM. Ard Chas. Alexander & Sons.
Robt 11all, Alex. Scott, and nearly ail
the irounimenît fit-ts in the city sent
contributios t the "Catnadian Ex-
hibit."

Anong the individual donors were ,Mesdames E. Von Rar)pard. 1. G. Ogden,J. T. Hagar, R. L. Gaunt. Clelland, A.R. Griffith, C. H. Binks. Hugh Watsoti,Robert Armour, Dawson, C. A. Jacques*C. E. Scarff, Holland, McKergowHanna, Blakely, G. A. Slack, S. Munu,Baker, Brittain, E. Cooper, E. W. T.Raddon E. M. Morgan Leishman G. H.Holland. Kearn s. Rives. Munderloh,Sonerville, Birchall. Dawson, Mullins,R. Maefarlane and many others.
MiEsses E. ainthewsoni, Alexander Mc-Leod, St. Denis. Dowd, CarmichaelMilligan, Murphy, Sandhani. Wroodley,Davie, Rodden, Leishman, E. H. Ma-ihewson, Bancroft, Maxwell, Ellacott,Ranisay, Moore, Moodie, Whitlet, Mc-Gill, Johnson, Pedley, Malboeuf, V.Rodden, Baylis, Hagar and other.



MONTREAL HOMROI'JTR1C RXECORb.

Alesr. allet, H-oy, H-untley, Wy
(ott. r;iaftoi, Grelg, John Lewis, W.
C'raig, -einze, Falle, A. J. Willianis, C.
Steveilsoi, Jas. Patoi, C. P. Blnghan,
W. il. Leach, Hume, Hughes, Gaunt,
Hlagai Haydeni , Tiiniiing, Dr'ummmoid,.
aiid others.

'I'he Gazette far posters, the daily'
ress for special not4ces. W. I-1. Leach.

loan of piano; J. W. Hughes, fitting up
gas stove: Laird, Paton & Son, fish
pond anld fittings; Mr. Baries, desigl
anid dlecoration of Canadhan exibit,
andi the 1nu1y kinîd friends -wN1ho genter-
ously assisted at the various tableq
adlin nu'mrous other ways enabled

thl Woman's Auxiliary to make a su-
ess of the bazaar.

il tie subjoiined list, handed in later,
are tlia mmies of somne of the frieiis
who lielpied to make the tea roonm a

Mirs. Ed. Packard. Mrs. E. G. ()'('on-
nior. .iss St. Denis, Mrs. Sain Baylis,
Alrs. Jas. iaylis, Mrs. C. T. Willians.
Mis. A. D. Pattoin. 'Mrs. I. L. Savage.
AIis's 1)atisy B3ell. Mr11s Grant, Alrs,0e.
W'ait. Miss Alurphy. Mrs. 'l'inning, Mrs.
1;ooth. Wes:gatt & Lewis. Chase &
Sanborn, -liss M. Robertson, Miss E.
R. Loi-ez irs. W. J. Walker, AMrs. (1e j.
Gard'er. Mrs. Jas. Leishiman, Gleo. F.
Ph.-ps. Jas. M. Aird. C. M. Alexander.
ad others, sone of whose naines ap-

pliar in the general list.

Dm iN.TIONS IN DEEMUlR.

T'h.- Lady Superiintenideit acckiowl-
l\s with thîanks the following:

Ne,'dll-\ Work Guilil. 3 bed jackets, 1
I airs scks, 2 niglit i-obes, i under
vst, I pair heil soc'ks. 10 hand towe-ls.

3r Haker, -I quarts preserves.
A rs. E. 'M. Morgan, 3 plimni pîuddings.
Inaî,cda 'Sugar Itefiiiing ('o., 1 barrel

gra tnhited sugar.
Mis. S. '1. Baylis. 5 pounds candies. t

goose.
,Mrs. HEtcto iackenzie, picture bos

auil fiuowers.
Loynaclian, Scriver (o.,' 2 turkeys.
Mrs. 11. G. Rteid, 1 turkey. 2 chicken
Alr. and Mirs. Geuo. and Miss Sheppard,

tlcower':s foi' tlie nurses.
Mrs. J. A. Mathewson, jr.. 10 poutnds

t(:.
M r. W. 1. Ste1e I turkey.
M.ssr's. Graham & Co.. dolls and

gaimes.
M rs. 11. Watsoin, 1 turkey.
Dr. L. AMuller, nuts aid raisins.
Mr. T. Donohue, 1 bag piotatoes, I

bag- turi1ps.
Mr's. < o. Sumn'r, figs and r«alising.

MI s. R. L. Glaunt. 1 turkey. 1 goose.

Messrs. Westgate & Lewis, 1 turkey.

Mr. F. W. Holland. 1 plant.
C(has G'urd & Co., 2 dozen ginger ale.
Mr. Jas. M. Aird, 1 fruit cake, 4

siort cakes.
Mr. A. Thompsoii, feather pilloWs.
\Voman's Auxiliary (frol bazaar)-

17 pkgs. Gold Dust washing powder, 24
boxes matches, 22 boxes metal polish,
1 tin baking powder. 6 lus. naple syrupi,
1 in infant food, 3 lbs. soda biscuits, .1
plkgs. salad dressing powder, 3 pkgs.
lenond pudding, 10 lbs. tea. 3 tins nixed
spices, 3 'anples flavorniig extact, 3
pkgs. frosting, 24 pIcgs. Quaker oatg
4 bottles Radnor water. î lbs. sugar, 5
ibs. Wheatena, 2 1-2 quarts preserves,
1 spirit lamp, 1 broom, 1 fruit dish, 1
lamp shade, 2 samples chutney. 1
orkserewv, I box stove polish, 52 bags

table salt. 11 lbs. flour, pieces ice, ic-2
Cream for nurses.

Ho(NIOE)PATHI-[Y IN ARNPRiOR.

Il the year 176 Mr. John T. Wait,
drug,-ist, of Arnprior. went to the Cei-
tennial Exhibiton at Philadelphia.
Penn.. and coltracted a cold, which
caused rheunatisi iin his arns.
shoulders and hips. which conntinued for
tw.o years under best allopathic treat-
ment wvithout any abatement.

A\r. Thos. Slack, now of Waterloo.
Quebec had been similarly affected
and had been eured by the lite Dr.
John Wanlless, s8 Union Avenue, Mont-
reatl, a famnous homoeopathie physicial.
Mr. Black offered his advice and ser-
vices to 'i. \Vait, who had no faith in
homnoeopathy, but was finally per-suad-
ed to accept a smiiall bottle of 3ryomia
and Rhus Tox. which was sent fromt
Monitreal and was taken as directed. Iii
a narvellously short time the rheu-
matie symptoms were ail gone.

Fron that day Mr. Wait was con-
verted fromn the error of allopathy to
the truth of honoeopathy. -He at once
took steps to instruct hiiself in the
art of healing, and for the last ten
years devoted much of his timne to heal-
ing diseases. During this period lie
lias treated fron six thousand to tei
thousand patients yearly with a re-
cord that few can equal. for he has
lost but one patient in four years.

M. Wait practices straight ioileo-
pathy after the tenets of Huhne'nann's
Orgaion and enjoys the reputation of
ow'ning aniti carrying on the only ex-
Clusively homiioeopathie pharnîacy in
the Domniniini. -le sincer'ely hopes that
homoeopathîy may sled more light in
this dark world, where drugging and
de-ith lias its throne.



b1ON-'PREA L 1LOMQROPATHIC IIECOiWt
DI3PHT-HERIA ANTITO-XTN.

The late extremely unpleasant reult
vith antitoxii In St. Louis Is a hor -rible state of affairs. Although the<1

corner has placed the blaime on tl.}Health Poard. we do iiot as yet knîow
Vho is to blaie. Wnhether ntitoxin

L; a safe and beaeficial reniedy in diph -
theria is a qluestion and will renma ilna question until physicians quit4'squirting" It into children promiseu-
ously, without first muaking a diagnosis.

'j'o our positive knowledge. there isbeing a great nany cases of pronounîe--ed diphtheria and trented with anltitox-:n that are not du llitheria at all. Aristance: A short time ago we wer-.in a city doing post-graduate work.zind the landlady where we ver.e s1op)-Ping lhad a littie girl who beene al-Ilited with ulveratve. tonsilitis in aamnild form. and w-e were riuîtested tozittend her. The imother was thorough-
3y scared. and wanted to know if wetho'ight it advisable to use antitoxin(antitoxmii heing niow a very familiarword with the lay peoplet). \\-e toldlier we thought it would be unnecs-
sary, and we prescribed the usual re-.nedies for such cases. and the childwas well in about four or tive dayB3ut their next door nieiglhbor also l..1n little girl about the saine age. whobecanme affli-ted in the sanie nianner.antd their family physician quickly i:-tormed thin that it was a case of-diphtheria dfevelopi.ng, andi he thoughtpossibly by the use of alti-toxin liecouIld save their child.

We saw both cases every day duringtheir illness, and ail symptons were
identieal, and both ehildren made .rapidi revover.y. We got very little for<ur trouble. anl the city physicain got-a handsone fee for "saving the lifeNf our dear child." and also featheredlius reputation cap as well. \Ve wr.

0nt earing anything about our repu-lation in that distant land, but onlyprescribed for the little girl fromt ahumamîtarianî standpoint. This case isonly cited as an illustration; there are-Ilhousands similar. Ve do not saythere is nothing in the antitoxin treat-'ment of dihlitheria, but w-e do saythat the profession will never succeel.i collecting any reliable statistitawile the drug is admninistered indis.-<-i.'unimnately, \v ithout alny referenct. to
diiagnosis.

A renedxy of that rlass certainlyshould ot be mnanufactured fronihorses where the renotest suspicion oftetanus exists. and then only by thior.o0ughly conîipcteîît in (îlot livcry
ren, re s 0 of cot.-Tîîc South-c-rn 1Il. Jour. of Med. and Surg.

HTENTS.

Urtica urens Is a good remnedy forchronie itcling in any p>ar-t of the bodyDr. Chas. Hubbard says that the tilie-
ture of Erythroxylon coca is a won-
derful remiedy foi relieving tlie hoarse-
ness of spcakers and singers.

Sore throat, fever. W'ith aching pains,fnds a renedy mii Phytolacca.
Epilepsy, wien spasis are followed

by prolonged sleeli according to l'est.needs as a reiedy Opium.
Pa--ington warns against prescribinæ

Me-curiius foi- scrofulous children.
Leduin. internally, is a good riemedyfoi- those who suffer nuch froi mos-

quito bites.
Yellow. striigy mucus is. an indiva-tion for Kali bichronicuma.
IL is said that Sabal ser. 0 in five

drop tices w-ill eure enlarged prostate.Take once a diay.
Some years ago a Germitan homioeo-pathic journal reported thirteen casesof cataract of the cyes eured by Cal-carea fluor. internally
()ld infflamed scars require Graphites.
If the place where a bone lias beenb.roken continues to pain after healingrub it with the tincture Symîph-tum.
Magnesia phos. lias rured muiany casesof Chorea. St. Vitus dance and Involun-

tary jerkings of the limb.
Pulsatilla and Rhus have relief onrtretching the muscles. therefore the

patient sleeps with both legs stretche-'dout to full length.
Wlen the asthmatic condition or dys-pnoea are combined vith the placingof the hiands under the head In sleepor when aw-ake give Nux von.
Chanomilla patient sleeps with legswidely apart.
Pulsatilla is indlicated when patient

lies with hands on abdomen. Vhenlitiiitet dniand to lie vith their headslow w-e have Arnlca Spongia, Aconi te,
Hepar sulph.

Sulphur patient lias head tti-ed t-)one side. so has Cina. A fine -ure re-l.orted im which a child dropped itshead on left shoulder every day at 4p.m.. whi'-lh remuained in this positior,until ih fo'lowing irorning. Cured

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN &J£.WELtER,
2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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slH îi'itlTl(NS AND CASI- DONA-

The. hospital treasurer ackiiowledg's
uth thanka thet folloving:
i . F. S holes ..................

A Frind ........................ 20.19)
oletdper Mrs. Dixon ......... 32.00)

F. E. Grafton & Sons (trade ae-
enunît) ........................... 21).Os

t lrg. E. Von Ratpard ............ 10.00
Alr. J. A. Tayloi .............. 10.010

R;O. R. Prowse & 'o. (discount
ccount) .................... 5.

<. A. Holland Co. (discount on
.c<Il.......................

Mr. Z. ',4ll (for ('hristmas) $5.00
Il-. E. M1. MAorgan........ 2.00
.. 3. Thonms ............... 1.00

M rs. J. T. Hagar ............ 1.00
Alrs. '. T1. Williams ...... 1.00
Miss E. R. Lorenz ......... 1.00
M i,.« M. tobertson ...... 1.00

12.001

TKE3 ME DI('A-L PlzRFSSION O N

A L (O1 OL.

Three tinies during the last liaitee-
turý iedical nanifestoes have been
issued giving the opinion of physicians
on alcohol. The first was issued i
1,1391, and u. as signe.d by S6 persons. The
second in 1847. and was signed by 2.00t,
>hysicianîs, and the third appeared ini

1571 'vith the signatures of over 4.000
physicians including the names of nanty
ieading physicians in ail parts of the
world. A fourth declaration of opin-
;ons is now. being circulated for signa-
tures. and reads as follows:

The following statement has been
agreed upon by the Council of the Bri-
tish Medical Temperance Association.
the Anerwan Medical Temperance As-
sociation, the Society of Medical Ab-
stainers in, Germany ind leading phy-
sicians in England and on the continent.
The purpose of this is to have a gen-
eral agreeinent of opinions of aIl pro-
minent physicians in civilized countries
cùoncerning the dangers from alcohol
and in this w-y give support to the ef-
forts made to check and prevent th-
evils froni this source.

PATRONIZE

W. HI. LEA CHI
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

- DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERMS, Cash or Ternis to Suit. Iianos Tuned

and Repaired. Telephone, Up 998.

In view of the tterrible evils nili I
h-ave resu lted fm the 1 onu n itionî i
alcohol, evils which in maany )arts
oc the world are rapily .inreasing.
we, nebers of the meltdical profes -
sion, feel -it to be our du-ty. as bt-
ing li soineC sense the guardians (of
the public health, to speak plainly
of the nature of alcohol. and of the
injury to the individual and the clan-
ger to the connunlity whici arise
from the prealent use otf ilntoxicating
liquors as beverages.

Ve tihink It ought to be known by
all that:

1. Experiiments have demionstrated
that even a snall quantity of alcoholic
ljiqucr. either inniediate or after a.i
short tim'e. prevents perfect mental
action. an.d interferes -with the func-
tion of the cells and tissues of the
body, iipairing self-control by pro-
duc.ing progressive paralysis of the
judgient. and of the w-ill, andl having
other nrkedly injurious effeets.
Hence. alcohol must be regarded as
a )oisoin. an.d ought not to be classed
anong foods.

2. Observation establishes the fact
that a nioderate use of alcoholic li-
quors. continued over a nuiliber of
years. produces a graduai deteriara-
tion of the tissues of the body. and
hastens the -changes whici old age

rngs, thus increasing the average
iability to disease (especially to in-
fectious disease), and sho rteni ng the
dura-tion of life.

3. Total abstainers. other conditions
being sinilar, can perforni more work.
possess greater powers of e nduraice.
have on the avera-e less sickness, and
recover more quickly than non-ab-
stainers. especially fron infectious
diseases. w-h.lle they aIltogether escape
diseases specially caused by aicohol.

4. Al the bodily functions of a man.
as of every ot-her animal. are best
perforied -li the absence of alcohol.
an-l any supposed experience to the
contrary is founded on delus.ion. a re-
suit of the action of alcohol on the
nerve centres.

5. Further. alcohol tends to produCe
in the offspring of drinkers an un-
stable nervous systenm. lowering them
mnentally. morally. a.nd physicall y.
Tiis. deterieration of the race threat-
ens us. and th.is is likely to be great-
ly accelerated by the alarming in-
crease of drinkintg amîîong wonen,
who have hitherto been little addict-
ed to this vice. S3ince the iothers of
the coming generation are thtus In-
volved -t.he imuportnce and danger of
thi.s Increase cannot lie exaggerated.-
Medical Tines.



MNIONTREAL IIs1jOA''UO 1C uta.
HO10P11'AL ÎNOTE.

<EiI~~TIA- ivs spenit îîuîetly. o\v'-
ngto thle n iuhlieî' of very Sieki pt&-

Vî lUJIn the IisiItaI lias betn l very
lit-avy d1111,11g the past nliolitl.

ESTE'1MAT''E arîe bei ng iî'eptrelvi for
leiî;tionfo the elevatai'. \Vetrs

'or friends Nv1ill see tha t Sî 'tue usýe bu'
naeof theîîî.

\'t r-saî' of the hiosîIiîîaFs. olîeîîillg. <'oll,
yiiu bell) is celebrate il by efilaî'gi..'-

oui' ell(lOWNliiellt fund?

WE HA1VE takenl care of more ptub-
lit Ijiatienit <s o far. tiiis hosit aI yeî rt hanl for. .1uY likie îîeriod ilu our- bistor.v.

W\E M )ULD likt, to bave.otîr laundi y
î'c îflodelcd, as the wvork biasotg'"î
il. O ne of tbe lirilliîJal lieeds is al fir.st-
Vlass uagle.1 you sec anly lit the.r.tilluýil* .zales. reelieîir uis.

XV ~ Ic PEto be able to iî:ike Sollme
î1-iîî'alîîîouneeîinîî jfliu îi~'lCXt -

>lit, of i.rlicunsfoi- tle better
b osîg(f oui- nIurses, !il the coluing

i'I-U- 1Xt'URPIFIATcIN of the hos-

i*i,-tî (îe of its existence.

illElICENT col spiiel abotut flii-
ib-Iuîî our coal pile and %vais fvit inl

<tinlsii]erl' e dlegree thi'îugbholtî the
I i iiditi ir.

THIE N Ji('ESSII'Y for miore blatikets
'vas p Ibiîîfuil alhparenît lu the nlurses'

l,'i"while tliv zero weatber laisttcd.

Fi >UF*-1I:E> epevs of tylîboidj fevet' at
l)'Q5Celii. this beiîîg tbe reuord ilultlll,ir
.silice hi. l(siiitil olielled.

A VERy tîcaIt serîjes of calendarlls lias
bi.eî rE'-ceived froîii \tî'. john T1. 'ait,

h(ootîatbi(' lhariacîst <if Arliprior.
( lit. A isu an li 1tet'Cstill:g (illIlli.
tiîi wvhiell appe.Lrs ini aliothl'1 colill?îi
rel:itin- te) bis first exiîelience %vit!

\VE\V<)lLI like to vaIl vourî tttl-
tion t(i tbe rtivoî'd <if tbe bosi l for
the fiî'st deeade of it, ('Xisti'n1ce. Fotîîii-
ed iii ]Sii4 eîî Iaîgcd anud e(t Izîclity îlo'î-
bled in10 lSt7: agiîenlarged b)y oIîiîîil.
of i\aenitMAn in lu lIi aîidf lîîîWý
ready. Ill lMiii. for' 5h11 fuî'tbereilr-
mniît, wvitb f'air îirospeî'ts of seeilig It

ll('(oll,iilied. \\( îji'îta iîll I ha -e

--row\I i srfcleîîltly to %va rraîî jt oui'ý ta.l(
It îg care of ourselves 1byN. beoîiîîg niî-

cOi'Jora1teîl. \1.e eîîjoy' the (fîIl ciu
of belîîg the oiîly Il P'nîocopatllic- hos1 îî-
taI iii t ':iîad.t %v til a record*c of tb-11

yîrs' tlces?-gftî work.

A-SFECIAI m eetinig of tlle I toMooe-
'a ili' Assroei;ttioîî vas Ileîd .Jali. 8 (,-reî'eive the riili(rt of the ('olniittCc il,

Iasi5Jîi lli('i)rla tl. 'l'lie oîitt
soiî'itoî, N tr. Leslie Royul, 1pl'eseîî tedj awritft of the bill isliiiig the Pr'uviîîci.îl

discussion toî<k pltù'e over i'tle resolu-
Lioni acoîîlîiî hle <lîaft, wh'lii

aîîy and i prioiiity to tIme liti. bosi-
taI cor'pora.tioni. Th'le î'sotîtion finlaîly

1i5(1anîd tbe repourt ivas adopted. ''~
lccsa''stelis tii bave it bî'oughit li.*-

fore tbe Legisiature \\ere ordcred ho lieta keîî. 'j'lie nainue of the ]le\\ inistitu-
tioli. as vonitaiiicd ini tlic souglît-foî'

,alI of îot'l.

''E RR1v liîonitîlv nmeeting ii'r
ilic Colllttee of .%vîa~îet"as beidD.-ev. 2S'. This bein,-, the first mneeting
Oif tî nlew. coîuîulittee. \Vit.;.aio

i 1'of'eeded "-iLl. î'esulhing ini the re-eiek'-lionî of D.. Arîthur' D. Patton -us chair-
i iîaîiî. heattteifance %vas above [lit.
ziverage, and tlîe p»'esence of the ixee:
mieiîibeîs a(lied iit'eased interest i i-

th~e niieetilîîg.

'J'liceadîg of mniutes of i'voi
nîlectîrg brougbt u 1 lit discussion abolit
fire escalies, reishltilig iii a Slpectal

(%il:'liit tee beilig aîipoitîted to attenîd tg)
the Ilu-hteî' Nvitbi ail expeditioji. T!i
Impio-rtanit businîess of the ineetixîg, viz..

thei pi iionl for' new~ uîuaî'itQis for' thi'
nurses, %vas takien iiîn anîd after thor-

eîbdiscussion al sub-coimmithee was
atppoiiited to uleal ~'itll the qîuestloti alîd

uaoaîiy aîîd aIl aî'rang"etucents lieces-
rclh te acquiretuielt. if possib)le oif
tehueadjoliiîîg tlîe Mlter'nitv Anl-

'J'lie Lady Su pe'in telliden t's rpi'
sbuime d a busy' umonth, witbi a nunib"y
îîî very sick patients. several of the
niurses bai] beeti on the sick. list. Fav-

crbeCommnit was muade Oîi the lii-
î.î'ived atpparalice of tbo. bcd liw>11,
siîîe it lia] beeiî sent ho a steajui laun-
dr'y. A.tteîatioln was cailcoe to the liuni-

they being ln excess of -tiy otheî' ciass.
Tbe questioni of subscî'iptioîis anid col-

lcectoî's w'.as diseussed anid referred to<lie treasuru'. A t the roîiclusion of the
iucut inî businiess tbe mîeeting adjouî'ncd.
Next regulai' mîeeting _N-lt be hield on
Moxda, Jan. 25. and slîould occasion
aîse il scil eetingë will be ('all-d
puîior. to tlîis date.
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PIIILLIPS' TRATNING SCHOOL.
NOTES.

Miss Bartholonew. '02, Is on special
du.1ty iv the hospital.

Nurse Brown Ils at lier home in Sher-
l<rooke on silck leave.

lisses Trench and Warner, '02. were
o'n spuecial duty in the hospital durin.g
tie past nonth.

Fourteen cases of typhoid imake eon-
-iderable extra work for the nurses.

Several of the nurses were off last
mionith i with tonsilitis; sleeping quiar-
tî<rs are not what they should be.

Nurse Harding is out on special duy.

Miss Rodgers. of Ormstown. has ei-
Iered the training school on probation.

Calls innumnerable for nurses had to
bw refused during the past nonth.

Miss Egan. '96. has been nursing at
Plattsburg, N.Y., for o'ver a month past.

AlI our graduates are kept busy and
hnost of themn have wvork enough îahead
If) last till spring.

FINANC'IAL I OEPORT OF \VoLEN'S
AUNLIA FROM N(DEV. ltLh t

TO DEC. 16th.

Prîoe&~ds of bazaar (Dec. 1. 19103)
ir.(. F. Smitih (per Mirs. H-lagar)

Mr. lodgson (per Mrs. Sumner).
Mirs. Geo. Suumner, annuual fee....
TUhoias Davidson (discount on

accouit) ........................

DISBURSE3-ENTS.

W. L. Moltby, one quarter's
r.enti .............................

l'ay ock & Dd oa)u ccgoonit. acoauiit.
1). 11. Scott, account (linen elo-set) ..............................

1-IOSPITAL REPORT FOR DECEM-
BER.

Number of patients li the hospital
Decem ber 1 ............. ......... 2)
Admitted-

Private patients ..................... il
emiprvat p tie ts ............. 33-'

Puilie 1a'.tients .................... 10
31'ateritiy ..................-......... 9

Discharged-
PrIvate iaitientz ................... 13
,Semiýi-pivaiti patients ............... 1-i

Pulcpatienits ........ ........-...... 6
Alat rni y ...........................

35
D ied ............ 1.
Operations ........... .10
Number of lty$ of- priX ate nuirsing .

outs de . .... .... ............... .
N'umber of days .of private nurs1ing

in hospital .............. O
Renaining in hositîa.Jan.. ....... 19

Viz.:
Private patieits .
Seni-privat. patients ............... 4
Publie patients .s..... ............ S

ter ity ..........................

19

Th T Third International Congress of
31edical Fxaminers for iisurance coin-
î'-imies was heId mn Paris in 2may.

$336.76
25.00
20.00
2.0o

.12

$353.S8

$ 80.00
33.13

23.00

$136.13

A hundred thousand dollars for ean-
eer research has. been donated by Mrs.
Collis P. Hiuntington to the General
Memorial hospital for the treatnent of
canier and kindred diseases. The
fund is in the nature of an endownient,
the Interest alone to be used.
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HiICCOUGHS.

Anyone who has had experience with
Persistent hiccoughs in low grades of
fever knows what they are to contend
with. Hundreds of cases have hic-
coughed theiselves out of the world.

Dr. A. E. Archer, of Fincastle. O.,
writes us of a case that hiccoughed al-
most incessantly for eight days. In
spite of much niedicine and much coin-
sel. morphia, atropine, gelseiniun,
chloroforn, apomorphia. lemon juice,
beer, jaborandi. '•coffee grounds" dis-
charges-there was no relief. Aft er the
case became very grave. Dr. Archer
thought that epsom salts was the indi-
cated reniedy. Two ta blezpoon fuls w-ere
given ln three doses. Sixteen spasis
per minute was soon reduced to tenand
later when immense quantities of foul
gas escaped the howels. together with
some seybalous matter and "coffee
grounds" discharges-there were coin-
plete cessation and no return-the pa-
tient fully recovering. This is a new
one to us. and-we thank Dr. Archer for
recording it. Let others tiy epsomn salts
and report.-Ed. Med. Gleaner.

According to a reecent report from
Geneva, 119 adventurous nounitain
climbers lost their lives in the Swiss
Alps. during the ye.ar 1901, the fatalities
being double those of the previous year.
The number of deaths fron this cause
has largely increased during the past
few years.

PHELPS & BINNS,
Fish and Oysters,

GAME AND POULTRY,
56 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONES--MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephione 1183 lp.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, MD.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephoine 205-3 lount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT hO.ME: 9 to 10 a.n. 992:SHERROOiE2 to 3 STREET

7 to 8Cor. Mountain St.)SUDAYS: 3 10 3.30 p.m. only. Telephon oUp 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Oftice. Took e's Building, 2 to .p.in.
Residence, 763 Wellington St .to 10 rn

' to8 p.rn.Telephone: 'ptown 1147: Residenée, Main 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT HoME: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to 10 a. i. MONTREAL.

7to>sP ni. Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist.and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreail.

THE AUER LIiT•
: e FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT JGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street

Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse, handled
gently anîd conscientiouslv : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

LAUNDRY
DEPARTM ENT

TELEPHONES:

2602 il t
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL 2601 pown.

J. IV IUGIES Heatng, entIatigR
Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main


